
NEW SU VE I:A.WS. 

tl1ose who, enj~ying great n1ora.l consideration a.mon a their 
countrymen, a.nd .acquainted "rith the loca.liti~s, kno'v how to 
vary-the mea.ns of1n1prove1nent conforn1ablyw1th the 1nanners 
habits, and the posit ion of "every island. In preparing th~ 
way for the accomplishment of .this task, which ought to 
em brace a great part of the arch1 pel~.go of the \Vest Indies, 
it may be useful to cast a retro::;pectlve glance on the eYents 
bv wi1ich the freedom of a considerable part of the hu1nan 
·race was obtained in Europe in the niiddle ages. In order 
to an1eliorate without con1motion, ne'v institutions n1ust be 
made, as it were, to rise out of those which the barbnrisn1 of 
centuries has consecrated. It ·will one day seem incredible, 
that until the year 1826, there existed no law in the Great 
_l\.ntilles to prevent the sale of young infants, and their 
separation fron1 their parents, or to prohibit the degrading 
custom of 1narking the negroes 'vith a hot iron, merely to 
enable these human cattle to be 1nore easily recognized. 
Enact laws to obviate the possibility of a barbarous out .. 
rage ; fix, in every sugar estate, the proportion between the 
least number of negresses and that of the labouring negroes·; 
grant liberty to every slave who has served fifteen years, to 
every negress who has reared four or five children ; set thetn 
free on the condition of 'vorking a ·certain nun1ber of day~ 
for the profit of the plantation ; give the slaves a part of the 
net produce, to interest them in the increas-e of agricultural 
riches;* fix a sum on the budget of the public funds, destined 
for the ransom of ~laves, and the amelioration of their 
condition,-·such are the most urgent objects for colonial 
legislation. 

* General Lafayette, whose name is linked with all that promises to 
contribute to the liberty of man and the happiness of manldnd, ·conceived, in 
t~e. y~r 1785, the project of purchasing a settlement at Cayenne, and to 
d1v1de 1t ~mong the blacks by whom it was cultivated, and in whose favour 
the propnetor renounced for himself and his descendants all benefit what
ever. He had interested in this noble enterprise the prie~ts of the l\1ission 
of the Holy Ghost, who themselves possessed lands in French Guiana. 
A Jetter from ~i~rshal de Castries, dated 6th June, ] 785, proves that the 
unfortunate Lou1s XVI., extending his beneficent intentions to the blacks 
and free men of colour, hac.l ordered similar experiments to be muue at the 
expense of Govern_ment. M. de Richeprey, who was appointed by M. de 
Lafayette to supenntend the partition of the lands amonO' the blacks died 
from the effects of the climate at Cayenne." b ' 
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